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POSITIon OF BOOUE COUNTY. 

Boone County is almost centrally located 

in the state of Missouri and is likewise central 

to that portion of the Great Central Plains that 

is included within the boundaries of the United 

States. It is about fifteen hundred miles from 

. the Pacific Ooean,seven hundred miles from the Gulf 

of Mexico, and nine hundred and fifty miles from the 

Atlantic Ocean. The natural boundaries of the 

county are the Missouri River on the south and the 

Cedar Creek on the east. Its greatest width is 

about twenty-three mi~s and its greatest length is 

about forty-three miles. It lies about thirty-nine 

degrees north of the equator, thus occupying nearly a 

midway position in the Warm Temperate Zone. 

The lUssouri River valley i8 about six hun

dred feet above the sea; the bluffs being about .one 

hundred ' and sixty feet higher. Very little of the 

surface of the southern half ,of the county rises over 

seven hundred and sixty feet above the sea. North-
• > 

wardly -the rise is gradual to the watershed of the 
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:Ussouri and n iss lss ip}?i rivers. This watershed 

lies near the northern boundary of Bo one County and 

is about elght hundred ancl eighty feet al10ve the sea 

at Centralia'l 

Y ,ysiographically, Bo one County i s located 

in thDt DTovince of the United states known as the Upper 

IUssissippi Plains. The physiographic provinces of 

the county may be described as an alluvial belt, a 

(1 is s ected belt, and a rolling prairie bel t' ~ The 

alluvial belt is found al ong the r..1 issouri River and 

its tr i butaries in an areEl which averages about one and 

one half mi les in vridth. It is cha r a cterized by a flat 

plain I','hich is drained by tributaries of the river. 

Some of this area is flooded during highwater stages. 

Floods of the llis80uri are due to (1) melting of snow 

in the u-pper basin, and (2) s pring rains in its entire 

basin'2 As the ~ iver bed is of alluvial soil and not 

of rock, eluring these floods the current cuts throu~h the 

soil, often chang ing t h e course of the river.3 In times 

IBroadhead, G. C.: Geology of Boone County, Vol. 12, 
no. Geol. Survey, p. 375. 
2Emerson: :Life Al ong a Gra ded ,R iver, p. 1. . 
¥Ibid. 

The prairies of Boone County are practically destitute of 
trees and were originally covered ~ith coarse grass. They 
are not as smooth, however, as the prairies of Iowa or Kansas. 
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when the river bottoms are not flooded the greatest 

erosion is a t the base an(l the outer downstream side 

of the meander. 

dovTD the valleY.l 

This \ .... ould tend to shi ft the meander 

The di s sected belt or area of Boone County is 

f ound. in t he s OlJ.the n l half of the county just north of 

t he alluvia l belt 9.n(l in t h e east and west of the northern 

hal f . Ioes s covers the tops of the h ill s and upper 

s lopes in this area from the river b luffs northward t hree 

to six miles. The ma ny tributaries of the LTis s o-uri have 

worked backward until the va lleys a re broad, ar~d the 

eli vides nar r ow, and t he top of?;'raphy is typically mature. 

The r ol l ing prairies have not yet been reached 

by streams that a re working ba ck fro m the Missouri River, 

and t herefore. have less rel i ef than the dis 3ected area . 

I1.:oreover, as the roll i ng prairie is nea r the headwaters 

of many streams t he valleys are no t a s deep as are tho·se 

near t he JUs s oilri ~~ i ver. Both areas ha ve been gl a cia ted, 

but no traces of glaciation are found except patches of 

drift which have s mall numbers of erratics in them. 

lEmerson: Life Along a Grade d River, p. 1. 
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This is proballly due t o t he fact tha t Boone C01Ulty was 

glaciate d by the first a dvo.nce of the i ce, wh ich W:.1 S 

during t h e Kcnsan stage of the gl a cial period. llost 

of the topographic features and deposits due to gl a ci

ation l1a ve been destroyed during the long period of 

ero s ion ~hich ha s elapsed since the retreat of the ice 

in this ea rly stage. Where r ivers cu t t hrough thick 

mantle rock underlain by hard bed rock, the resulting 

vaDeys tend to have gentle slopes in the mantle rock 

but are steep and na rrow in the harder bed rock. As 

the res il_lt of glacial de}?osl ti on and a long period of 

weathering vl ithout much stl' cam transportation the mantle 

rock in the n.orthern part of t he- county is thick. On 

this account the valleys have gentle slopes and the topog

raphy is rolling. 

Boone County is well located COIIH:lercia lly, hav

ing -a c cess to t he main lines of t h e rfabash Railroad, 

:!U s ;.; ouri, Kansa s ana. Texas Railroad, and the Chicago 

and Alton Railroad. The Wabash Railroad and the 

'_·Hssouri, Kansas a lld Texas Railroad also operate branch 

lines in the county. Saint Louis and Kansas City 
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which are about e~ually distant from the county, afford 

goo d markets for the surplu.s products. Boone County 

is a lso s itua ted on the !Ussou:ri River and on the old 

Boone's- Lick Tra il, both of which were important i n t h e 

early com: ':erce of the county. The genera l course of 

the :rUssouri River through the state is from west to 

east. Near the center of the state this direction is 

changed to a southeast course. Boone County lies to 

the north of that section that has a southeast course. 

This gives the county a longer ITbank -line,1T and brings 

a lar ,~er a rea in co rrunercia l cont a ct vi i t h the ~ ~issouri 

River t han were the course (U rectly from west to east. 

The Bo one's Lick Trail connected Saint Charles, twenty

five miles west of Saint Louis, with Franklin, one hun-

dred and fi fty mi les farther 'west. Uost of the western 

fourth of. thi s roa d is f ound in Boone County. 

Climatica lly, Boone County does not differ 

very greatly from the rest of iUssouri. Its ' climate 

as a vlho Ie may be descrtbed as continental, that is, 

a climate with great extremes in summer and winter, and 

the same contrast showing in t~e daily temperatures. 
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It lies in a system of winds lmown as the Westerlies, 

that is, winds which blow for the most of the time 

from the west or southwest. The average rainfall 

of Boone County is between thirty-five and forty inches. 

the distribution of which is illustrat~d by the follow

ing graph. 

.sPRII"" 

.. '''C.H~ 

s /" .............. 
........ 

i. ~ '\ 
3INCHI:. !; 

., 
'-.. CURVE. FOR c.oLUfo1AII', tfo . .... f--'" 

C.H 

(After Emerson: Geog. of tio., p. 37.) 

As shown by this graph most of the rain comes during 

late spring and early summer. There is thuB suf-

ficient ~ainfall during the critical season, or the 

groi".'ing season of grains, and a (1 r y harvesting season. 

A five months growing season, a hot midsummer wit~ suf

ficient rainfall to keep ,up the growth of the plant'l 

are necessary for the growth of corn. The maximum 

lSmith, J. R.: Industrial and Commercial Geography, p. 85. 
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rainfall of Boone County comes during the time necessary 

for the growth of the plant. The ' dry harvest season 

is an advantage since machinery can be used in the 

field and the grains will not rot. Hissouri as a 

whole is located between the northern and southern 

states with respect to frosts. The average date of 

the last killing frost in the spring in Missouri is 

between April first and April fifteenth, and the 

first killing frost in the fall comes between October 

first and November first. l If it were not for late 

spring frosts and early fall frosts, Boone County 

would be a suitable location for the growing of cotton. 

A frost free season from April first to ~~o vember first 

is necessary for' the growth of cotton.2 

I Smi th_=- Industrial and Commercial Geo gr a phy, p . 85. 
? bji 1 

• • "P - ,~ '71 . 
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ECOHOl.UC RESOURCES OF BOONE COUNTY. 

The old "licks" or salt springs were an im-

portent res onrce in the early days of Bo one County. 

The water from these licks was boiled down until the 

salt was left as the product'l As salt was not only 

a necessary article 6f food, but also one of the 

hardest to transport, it is easy to see just how im-

POl'tant the resource of salt waS. 

After the early inhabitants 'left the streams 

the first question which confronted them was the source 

of water supply. An example of the influence of 

water upon settlement is the removal of Smithton to 

the present site of Colmnbia since the springs were 

found at . the latter place nl ong Flat Branch Creek. 

The Fraruclih Intelligencer mentions desirable springs 

of water at Rocheport as one of its greatest advantages'2 

l Uo. Old Trails ' Road Assn.: Old Trails Road Book, p. 2. 
2Fraruclin Intelligencer, sept. 2, 1825. 
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The soil of Boone County is its chief economic 

resource. The county has been ranked as an agricul-

tural county fro m the time of its first settlement to 

the present. The soils are chiefly of three classes, 

the a.lluvial 110ttorn land.s ill ong the IHssouri River and 

the larger streams flowing into it; the timber lands in 

the rough country adjoining the streams; and rolling 

prairie lands occupying the level to undulating land 

back from the streams. l The area of alluvial lands 

is about ten thousand acres, with an average value of 

abou.t seventy-five dolla.rs an acre. The timber lands 

comprise about three hundred thousand acres with a 

value varying from twenty-five to one hundred dollars 

per acre, depending on ; the quality and locality of the 

land. The prairie lands include about one hundred 

thousand acres, averaging between fifty and sixty dol

lars an acre in value.2 

The l!issouri River bott oms make up the largest 

part of the alluvial lands. They are made up of a 
natural levee which has larger amounts of sand in it 

JMiller: SolIs of Boone County, Columbia Herald, Vol. 2, ' 
No. 37. 

·2 Ibid. 
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tha n the rest of the va lley. since the hea"viest portion 

of t he load of the river, which is the s and, is dropped 

first. Back fro m the levee is the gumbo land, which 

is heavier l oam with less amounts of sand. They are 

not na turally well dra ined a nd are subject to overflows. 

Back near the bluffs of t he river a re the terra ces, which 

are remnants of a former higher flo od pla in of the r i ver. 

The bqttoms were the first of the l ands of Boone County 

to be till ed, as ~reviously sta ted. Corn. wheat, hemp, 

and t obacco were first raised on them. Corn co uld not 

be shipped as ea sily as toba c co and hemp for it was 

bulkier; and t here was a greater d.eman d for tobacco and 

h emp on t he European market. 1 The !l'ranklin Inte1ligencer 

for June 2 , 1826 g ives the following advice to farmers: 

"l:Iany farmers plant six to eight acres of corn when they 

ought not to plant more than two or three, and over twenty 

acres to obta in five or six tons of hay." Today most 

of the bottom l and is in cu. ltivation, growing excellent 

crops of corn, oats, wheat, clover, timothy, and a lfalfa. 

Corn and wheat, however, are grown most extensively. 

The alluvial soils are the most vQluable grain~growing" 

areas in the county since they are more nearly level and 

are not subject to wash or erosion as the hills farther 

back. The soil is very fertile. 

1Franklin Intelligencer, sept. 17, - 1822. 
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The loess belt wh ich occupies a 'stri p along the 

bl Ll_ffs va r ying in width fro m t hree to six miles is of a 

rolling, ro ugh topography, caused by di s section of the 

t ributary str e3.ms of the His souri River. Emerson says 

t hat the lo ess l)elt was settled after the river valleys. 

The loess belt is so i ndefin itely defined that it is hard 

to tell j ust what is meant by the termJ It is probable 

.... , t 
una thi s belt as c1efined here was not .settled early since 

It Wa s t oo cl iff ic;llt to !Set to it fro m the river. ·· The 

wa ter SUpply was not go od; it was to o har.d. to clear since 

it was densely forested, and it was hard to till being so 

dissecte d . The s oil is a t yp ieal brown loam deposited by 

the Winds, and where it can be farmed produces excellent 

Yields of t~, e standard varieties of- crops. It is al so 

the best fruit s oil of the county a~d some commercial or

chards are found on it. IVhere it i s in pasturage first 

class blll.e 1· s gras? grown. 

The rest of t he rolling timber land.s of the 

county vary from the rough white . oak lands to the rolling 

lands which b I h ea r ems, as , the larger oaks, hickory, and 

black Walnut. The census report of 1880 states in a · 

monograph on tobacco tha·t the" wh ite oak lands freshly 

cleared are preferred for the growing of tobacco in Bo one . 

County. \Th ile bottoms make the heaviest tobacco .. the 
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ridges ma ke t he finest and best for the rnanufacturer. 

Soils for t obac co nmst be well dra ined, } The white 

oak riclges, which were t he divides between the smaller 

streams, were well dra ined and the soil produced the 

k ind of tobacco preferred a t this time. The whi te 

oak r i dges are t he least valuable today of all the lands 

of Bo one County . They ha ve been eroded until the beat 

Soil is gone and now neither gr a in nor blue grass can 

be grov~m well upon them. Where the better timber land 

is in c ultivat i on it is well adapted to the standard 

varieties of farm crops with the exception of alfalfa 

'r '-' h '111c is gro \\'11 to a very limited extent on this soil. 

The rolJing t imber lanel, howe ver, is occupied chiefly by . 

stock farms. 

The prairie lands are found in the central and 

northern parts of the county. They have not yet been 

reached by the tributaries of the Missouri, and therefore 

reL~in almost lBvel' in fact in the northern part of the , , 

county the drainage is not good in some places. The 

standard varieties of farm · crops with the exception of 

alfalfa are gr.own on these soils. The fertile soils 

and the level undulatin~ topography make this area desir

able agriculturally. 

1 Census Report 1880, !lon . on Tobaceo, p. 87. 



Boone County in genera l may be clas s ed as a 

CO lmty devote d t o genera l f a rming and live stock f~rming , 

with gra in f a r ;Jl i ng not highly developed i n the bottom 

lands. The s o i l may be cla ssed as poor to good, and 

a s llaving a r a t he r wide adaption to crops. 

The i n crease in f a r ming a s an occupa tion in 

Bo one Coun t y is, sho\'m by the f ollowi ng s tati s t i cs. The 

censns of 1880 gi ves the f a 11 OVI inr: fi gures for Bo one County. 
, J 

Acres of corn, 75 ,931 bushe ls, 2 , 537, 850 

Acr es of oa t s , 15, 832 bushels, 291,453 

Acr e s of wh ea t, 27,903 bus he ls, 357,021 

Acres of t oba cco, 66 pounds, 40,956 

report. 

The census re -p ort of 1910 ~ ives t he f ollowing 

Boon e Co 'mty ranJ~ed t wenty-fifth a mong the 

cOunties of t he sta te in t he .tota l va lue of all crops. 

The to ~- 1 va In'oduction of crops in Hissouri in 1910 wa s 

~~ 220 ' 
ii' 663 724 of wh ich Boone County produced ::~ 2, 772,948. 

Acr es of corn, 127,102 bushels, 3,474,~78 

Acres of oats, 91,038 bushels, 2, 846,813 

Acres of whea t, 14,539 bushels, 334,553 

Acres of emmer 

a nd s pelt, 21,183 bushels, 288, 363 

Acres of hay 

a nd fora~e, 40,290 tons, 42,756 
. ~ 

Acres of tobacco, 14 pounds, 6,700 
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The decrea se in the acreage of whea t and tobacco is 

t he :.lo s t str i1:ing contrast between the figures for 

J_ C 10 '2 

1he change in farming may be shown in still 

another way. The f ollowing table shows the n~~ber 

of farms classified by size in 1880 and 1910. 

188Q3, 19l0~ 

Under 3 acres 23 1 

10 to 19 acres 92 100 

20 to 49 acres 448 418 

50 to 99 acres 745 1,092 

100 to 499 acres 1,374 1,558 

500 to 999 acres 78 37 

1,000 acres and over 13 1 

As We would exvect with the increase in population 

and the increase in the price of land, the larger 

farms, t hat is, farms over five hundred acres decrease 

in number as do also the very small ones under three 

acres. The medium sized farms increase in number 

Wi th t'ne . 1 f 1 d 
~ncrease in va ue 0 an. 

lCensus Report 1880 : S~atistics of Ag., p. 196. 

2Cens us Report 1910 : Sup. for Ho., p. 675. 

~Census Report 1880: Statist i cs of Ag., p. 68. 

4
Census Repor.t 1910: Sup. for 110. ,. ,p. 653. 
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The following figures taken from the assessor's 

office of Boone County, and the accompanying map show the 

Variation and distribution in the value of the land, due 

to the difference in topography and kind of so i1. The 

land is assessed at one-third its cash value, and each 

section represents one sQuare mile. 

1. Section 17, Township 46, Range 11 - Average $ 2 per acre. 

2. Section 18, Township 46. Range 11 - Average $4 per acre. 

3. Section 15 Township 50, Range 13 - Average $2.75 per acre. , 
4. Section 16, Township 50, Range 13 - Average $3.75 per acre. 

5. Section g, Township 48, Range 13 - Average $10.25 per acre. 

6. Section 30, Township 50, Range 12 - Average $7.50 per "acre. " 

7. Section 1 Township 46, Range 12 - Average $14.25 per acre. , 
8. Section 2, Township 46, Range 12 - Average $15.75 per acre. 

9. Section 8, Township 45, Range 12 - Ave~age $17.50 per acre. 

10. Section 17, Township 45, Range 12 - Average $28 per acre. 

Numbers one and two are situated in the extreme eastern 

part of the county on Cedar Creek, where the land is 

dissected by the many small tributaries of the creek. 

The divides are comparatively sharp and the soil has 

been washed down off them unti'l the land is almost non- . 

productive. Numbers three and four are the white oak 
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lands of Perche township tha t are a.s non-productive as 

numbers one and two. They are also maturely dissected 

by Perche Creek and its tributaries. Numbers five and 

Six are lands found in a radius of about ten miles 

from Columbia. They are not so maturely dissected 

and the soil is of a better ~uality. Numbers seven 

.and eight occur on the prairies near Ashland and are 

considered among the valuable l ands in the county • 

. - NUmbers nine ana. ' ten are found in the MissouriRi ver 

valJey near Hartsburg and according to assessment are 

the most valuable lands of Boone COlmty. In these 

fi gures it mnst be reme:::berea 'that the better lands 

WOuld naturally have better improvements upon them and 

this Would make the difference between the poor . and 

gO od lands of Boone County greater than the value of 

the bare land would show. 

These data then show that the value of the 

land of Bo one County is ' influenced by the soils, location, 

and topography. the . more valuable land being on· the 

prairies and in the river valleys while the less valu- . 

able land is found .in the dissected white oak regions. 
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Mining is one of the less prominent industries 

of Boone County. As early as 1872 a mine was opened 

at Brown's station, and in May, 188], a mine was opened 

at Persinger. Boone County ranks sixteenth among 

the counties of Hissouri in the coal production for 

the year 1914. The total production was eighteen 

thousand, two hundred and fourteen tons, which was sold 

at the mines at an average o-f two dollars per ton, mak

ingthe total value thirty-six thousand, four hundred 

and twenty-eight dollars. The coal is bituminous. 

There are four mines which are being worked in Boone 

County and are lmown as the Davis and Watson, the Hub-. 
bard and Son, Hutsell md Miles. and the W. R. Prather 

mine, which were opened in 1910, 1911, 1902, and 1892, 

respectively. All of the companies own ·one hundred 

and fi£ty acres of land each, except the Hubbard and 

Son company which leases fifty acres. All have ac-

cess to the Wabash Railro'ad for shipping facilities. 

The Davis and Watson mine was worked two hundred and 

ninety days in 1913; the Hubbard and Son, 'two hundred 

and fifty days; the Hutsell "and M11es, 'onehundred and 

sixty-three days; and the W. R. Prather, one hundred 
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and twenty-five days, all employing non-union miners. 

The followin8' t9.ble i7ill show the number of er.lployes in 

the different mines and the distribution of labor through

out the year'l 

Owner - Davis 8: 

Miners 

Winter 

Summer 

Other Help 

Watson 

18 

18 

Underground 

\,linter 

Sumrl1er 

Above 

ground 

Wint,er 

Summer 

7 

7 

2 

1 

53 

Hubbard Huts ell 
8: SOl1 & Hiles 

12 

4 

2 

1 

2 

1 

22 

16 

2 

3 

21 

w. R. Prather 

25 

6 

31 

Total 

71 

22 

17 

8 

7 

2 

The coal bearinf3;' beds of the mines are :in the 

Cherolwe formation Of the Des !.Ioines group of Pennsylvania y 

age. The formation is made rro o f alternating layers of - . 
clay, slmle, coal, sandsto:r;e and limestone. The r.'laximum. 

JBur. of I!ines, _ ~ining and !.:ine Inspection of Mo., p. - 60. 
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thiclnless in Boono County is a lJOut one hundred and 

thirty f eet. The Hinkson Cre ck and its tributaries 

have dis s ected the beds about the mines, and several 

of the mines are operated from slopes where ravines 

have cut the coal beds. The seams of coal vary in 

thickness, beine two feet and ten inches in the Davis 

and i'fat [30n mine, three feet and six inches in the Hub

bard and Son, Hutsell and Miles, and W.,R. Prather 

mines. The maximum depth a f the shafts of these 

mines is one hluldred and thirty-four feet. 1 . 

At 1Jresent there are four ouarries near 

Columbia fro m which rock a re being taken. All are 

quarrying i n the Burlington limestone. Probably the 

most i mportant is the Judge stewart -quarry which is 

about a mile southwest of Columbia on tbe -Missouri, 

Kansas -and Texas Railroad. The Fellows quarry is 

abo ut a mile south of Columbia. The old Richardson 

quarry, about two and a balf miles north of Columbia, 

is worked only intermittently and is not as important 

as formerly. The rocks from these quarries are ueed 

principally for building stope and road metal. In 

the central portion of Boone County along the bluffs of 

the Uissouri River are several quarries. They are 

J \! ilson, W. B., Clay Slips in Coal Hines, p. 9. 
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located near Providence, TIilton . and ~utland. Here 

both the Burlington and Chouteau formations are quarried. 

The principal uses for the stone from these places are 

for railroad ballast anct rip-rappine; on the rUsso'uri 

Ri ver. There are no stat i stics for the production 

of rock from any of these cruarries. 

The clays fror:1 the Pennsylvania shales in 

Boone County are suitable for brick making. At one 

time there were two kilns in operation about a mile east 

of Columbia. At present only one is producing brick. 

There are also brick kilns at Centralia and sturgeon. 

There are no fire clays in Boone County in sufficient 

Qlwntities for Quarrying. 

The grist and flour mills and brick kilns 

are the only manufacturies in Boone County which rely 

directly on the resources of the county for their ex-

istence. There is a flour mill located in Columbia 

and several g-rist mil ~ s located in the various towns 

of the county. The shoe factory in Columbia was prob-

ably due to cheap labor, and a bonus from the town. 

Hanufacturing is not 'of high rank among the industries 

of Boone County. 
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Hap of Boone County . 

As"ienc/.. 

Old Boone T s Liclr Trail. 'tJ.,~1" 
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TRAHSPOR~AT IOn n~ BOOHE COUNTY. 

The location of Boone County in the Boone's 

Lick country. \7hich \78.S bo:!.'dere<l em the ffi uth by the 

I.T i ssouri River and \',·o.s cut by the Boone's Lick Trail, 

\,'us most advantageous for o.,ttracting settlers during 

the early history of the county. The location of the 

Boone's Lick country is not agreed upon by all authors. 

The more comrnon descriptions are: "lill central Uissouri;"l 

"that land 'w~lere the flood plain and loess belt viidens 

and Ijraded valleys extend far northward;"2 "Franklin 

County :",) and as "nine upper counties of the Missouri 

River"C'lay, Charitan, Howard, Boone, Cole, Cooper, Saline, 

and T ~ :D.yette."4 

lolerchandise was sent by way of Saint Louis, 

either by boat up the river to Franklin or later Indepen

dence t O,T by wagon over the Boone,' s Lick Trail to Franklin. 

The Boone's Lick Trail was the most famous highway in the 

, Campbell: Gaz. of 110., pp 66. 
~Emerson, F. V.: Geog. of MO., p. 42. 
3Flint:' Geog. of 1832, p. 287. 
4Switzler: Hist. of Boone Co" p. 128. 
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CentTal \'!est. It wa s surveyed in 1815 from Saint 

Chal·le :.~ . twent:r-fi ve iii iles Fest of Saint louis. to 

Franklin, ~~isso l 1ri. 8. distance of one h1mdred and fifty 

!niles. This rO Qd ~ave a lan~ route from the ~ell es -

tablished settlements of east = ~s8 0uri to the Boone's 

Lick co u.ntry, vihich :l.ncllldecl Boone COlmty. In the 

early fiays it was not much of a road, not more than a 

trace or a hint of a road's direction. The surveyors 

songht, hO\7ever, t he eas iest grades ane the shortest 

The sma l l er streams V1-ere :!"orded. Before the 

Boone's Lick Trail there were no towns or villages and 

only scattering stockades and forts. Towns liere built 

at numerous places along the trail soon after it was con-

str ~lcted. It also changed the types of settlement. 

Previous to the builfiing of the roa d the settlers had 

not Ii veel far apal't, clue to the fre(!uent J;ndian attacks. 

The ro?-d, hovrcver, off ered easy communication and as a 

re sult homes were scattered all along it. 

Some of the older journals placed. the old 

Boone's lick Trail at six miles north of Columbia'2 and 

Some jonrnals place it in Columbia.3 At Franklin, which 

was the terminus of the Santa Fe Trail the goods were 

transferred to wagons and prairie scho oners and sent over 

J ! ~. Old Trails Assn.: Old Trails Road BOOk'tp . 2. 
2Broadheacl. G. C.: Santa Fe Trai.1 in !ro. His. Rev., p. 319. 

3Switzler; Rist. of Boone Co., p. 133. 
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the tra il to Spanish and ~Iexican settlements in the 

Southwest. 1 The flooel plains of the !.Iissouri River 

did not beco me important lancl highvvays , although portions 

of them were used. They were often wet. and heavily 

forested, while the prairies a few miles back from 

the river were smooth and not forested. Another reason 

for pla cing the roa ds on the ridges vms tha t the Indians 

c ould be detected core easily from there. 

The I.I issouri River was a much used routeoi 

transportation for forty y ears after 1803 Vlhen Jefferson 

ordered Captain Lewis to go to the source of it. As 

civilization and population spread westward the river 

r:as used. as a w2.rpath i n the cbnflj_ cts against the Indians t 

Uormons and Hexicans. 1 "HlUlters supplanted the Indians 

on the IHsso'clri, overlanders the hlUlters '. Boats displaced 

canoes, steamers boats, and railro ads steamers. Tf 2 The 

fur traders sent merchanclise, traps, and general equipage 

in large i-:eel boats up . the ri ver,~ and the men followed 

on horseback or afoot.3 

;I,-Earvey , c. M.: Fut Trade as an Empire Builder, in Atlantic 
.. 1Onthly, Vol.l03 n. 529. , . th 
2Chittenden, H. ~.~ Early Navigation on the Mo .• ~n e 
Nation~ Vol. 77, pp. 18-19. 

H C F m d as an Emp~re Builder, in Atlantic 
.~ arvey t . • H.: 'ur ... ra e . ... 
t :onthly, Vol. 103, p. 529. 
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The early emigrant \-vho came down the Hissouri 

River was confronted with great dangers, as the river 

had a swift current, sandbars, snags, ancl whirlpools. 

In season of low V7ater numerous banks of a kind of quick-

sand. appear in the I.1 issouri River. Hany boats have 

been stranded on bars of this sand in the river and 

finally wi~h all their cargo sunk into it. other 

difficul t ies such .as stemming the cUl'rent fifty-four 

miles to gain five and in another instance thirty miles 

to gain one and a half, were encountered every fifteen 

to thirty miles.l 

Uajor Amos Stoddard describes early commerce 

on the Hissouri: "lIost of the produce of the upper 

co ,mtry is floated to market on Kentucky flats, which 

are of various sizes from forty to sixty ·feet long, from 

tV/el ve to fifteen feet broad, with roofs of thin boards 

to secure their careoes from water. 

three to five men to navigate them. 

They require from 

Keel boats, how-

ever strongly manned, cannot posoibly ascend to any great 

distance in the middle of the current, in some places 

cannot make head against i1i." Boats usually ascend 

from f .ifteen to twenty miles a day. When the water 

lstoddard, Amos: Historical a~d .Descriptive Sketches 
of Louisiana, p. 371. 
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is low, referring to the I.Iissouri River, a boat will 

float fron twenty-five to fifty miles in twenty-four 

hours; in rniddle sta te from sixty to seventy miles, and 

in the season of freshets ninety t o one hundred miles." 

There was also danger in following the current 

for it ran next to the banks or on the outside meanders 

and oftentimes acres of land were cut down by the current, 

causing land slides into the river. There was less 

danger t J send produce during the times of high water 

or at a time which varied from April to June, for then 

the bars were covered, islands Vlere not so in the way. 

and the water was deep enough to allow the boats to be 

propelled outside the current. ' However, with the in-

troduction of steamboats on the !Jissouri in 1819 dangers 

were lessened to a great extent.2 

That the Missouri River became more and 

more important as a pathway to the west is shown by 

the fact that the eastern terminus of the Santa Fe Trail 

was trahsferred from Franltlinto ' Independenoe, so as to 

make an additional hundred miles of water route.1 Al-

though at , one time 'the Missouri was the most important 

" 

' commercial route after the building of railroads it · 
, . 

,Switzler: Hist. of Boone Co~, p. 491. 

2. I1;l.i.d.. ~ :Q ~ 138 . 
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l~a:'9idly dropped in importance until the exports of the 

county were shipped almost entirely by rail. The 

Eissouri River then afforded a water route which was 

used despite its being difficult to navigate by the 

early emigrants in reaching Boone County. 1,Yhen these 

emigrants settled i n the county the l1issouri River was 

used as a commercial route over which their produce 

could be shipped to marlret. There has recently been 

a rcsunlption of river traffic, which promises a renewal 

of this method of transportation to something like its 

former importance. 

The main lines of the Wabash, Chicago and 

Alton~ and I.Ii ssouri, Kansas and Texas railroads, and 

the branch lines of the Wabash, and rJ issouri, Kansas 

and Texas are f ound in Boone County. An exam ina t ion 

of Je·fferson City, :Hoberly, and Glasgow sheets of 

topographic maps, which also contain maps of the rail

roads, show that the railroads \'.'h ich cut the northern 

portion of the county follow the divides, while the 

Hissouri, Kansas and Texas in the southern portion of 

the county follows the hig4er portions of the valley . 
of the. Missouri River. This is the natural thing to 

expect, for iIi all cases railroads follow the easiest 

grades and avoid ~rossing str~~8 as much as possible. 
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The north l:iss ouri Railroad Company, which 

has come t o 1)e the present iVabash, was incorporated 

Harch 3, 1851'1 and the road was completed through the 

county in the autumn of 1858. 2 Boone County sub-

scribed one hundred thousand dollars to the capital 

of this company. Calla~ay and Howard counties, to 

the east and 'ilest of Boone County, respectively, refused 

to make a donation to the railroad, in fact were opposed 

to its being built on their lands. The route which 

had been planned through the central portion of the 

C01ll1ty was therefore changed to the northern portion·3 

no doubt the character of the topography also had some-

thing to do wi th the change 0 f plans. Had it fo1-

lowed the first planned route the railroad would have 

crossed through mature topo graphy of three counties, 

while . the present route follows the younger, smoother 

topography farther north. 4 
The branch line of the 

Wabash from Centralia to' Columbia was chartered a.s the 

Boone County and Jefferson Cit~ Railroad, January 30, 

1857. The citizens of the county wanted to build 

, 0 901 IPoor: , R. R. 11an., 191 ,pp. , 
2Switz1er: Rist. of Boone Co., p. 
::3 Ibid., p. 371-
4,Poor: R. R. Han., 1886, p. 945. 

1080. 
491. 
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a railroad from Columbia to some point on the North 

lIissouri Ra.ilroad. 1 Possibly the present route was 

chosen because it was the shortest route to the North 

JUssouri Railroad i7hich did not cross the maturely 

dissected country to the east and west of it. The 

road was completed to Columbia in 1867. 2 The Kansas 

City, Saint Louis and Chicago Railroad, which is now 

the Chicago and Alton, was opened Ha.y 1, 1879.3 The 

I,assouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad was built through 

Rocheport in 1892 and 1893.4 The branch line of the 

llis souri, 'Kansas and Texas from HcBaine to Columbia, 

which was at first known as the Uidland Railroad, was 

built in 1894. 

Vii th t he opening up of these railroads the 

price of merchandise and commoditiesrap~dly declined. 

There were two factors in the decrease of the price; 

one was that the merchandise could be tra.nsported more 

easily by railroads; and the other was th~t machinery 

gradually took the place of hand labor. As railroad 

transportation was faster than water transportation , 

perishable go ods 00' uld be shipped. In the northern ' , 

, portion ' of the county the farmers could reach the rail

roads eas ier than the river, and as it grew t 'o be the 

1switzler : Rist. of Boone Co.~~. 480 . 
2Ibid., p. 492. . 
3Poor : R. R. Man., 1886, p. 679. . 
4Williams: Rist. of N· .. E. , IIIo., pp. 234-235. 
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chief agricultural portion of the county the railroads 

soon took the place of rivers in transportation. 
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FAC:::O~S IN THE E&'T.{LY SETTLZ:,lEHT O~ BOONE COm~TY. 

Boone County was a part of the Boone's Lick 

cOlmtry which was in the direct path of westward emi-

gration. The IHssouri and l,rississippi rivers led 

away from the general westward immigration by the Ohio, 

Terulessee, and Cumberland rivers. The chief sources 

of emigrants in Boone County were Kentucky~ Tennessee, 

Virginia, and l-Torth Carolina.l Since the ' leading 

products of these states were tobacco and hemp, both 

of which Vlere largely grown by slave labor, er.ligrants 

frO~l these states sought land suitable for the production 

of tobacco and hemp, and likewise a region into which 

they could ta.ke the ir slaves. The Missouri Compromise 

permitted slavery in I.iis souri, and the Boone's Lick 

co'untry rapidly gained fame for its rich land and 

healthful climate and its adaptability to ' the crops 

named. Consequently a steady stream of emigrants 

from these states se t in in the decade 1820-1830. 

Not until the Kansas prairies began to attract settlers, 

IU. S. Census Report lSSOi Vol. 
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and not until the gold discoveries of California d~ew f 
~~>"> 

adventurous spirits to the Pacific Coast did the ' . , .. 

Boone's Lick region cease to be a goal for many of 

the emigrants settling along the Missouri River and 

the Boone's Lick Trail. Some of the factors which 

directed settlers toward Boone County were undoubtedly 
. ~ . 

the similarity of soil and climate to that of Kentucky, 

Virginia, and Tennessee, but above all was the notoriety 
oj ~ . ... 

the country already had from the accounts of the fur 

traders and early explorers. 

Th~re were many reasons
1 

for the early settle-

ments not spreading to the prairies. First, most o,f 

the settlers were accustomed to a woo ded country like 

the bottom lands and thought land that would not raise 

timber was worthless • . Second, the timber afforded 

material for cabins and land that did not seem worth 

the trouble of clearing was of little value. Third, 

rushes stayed green in the winter and afforded pastur

age and !fet.tles growirig on the low bottoms near the 

river gave fibre from which clothing was made. Fourth, 

there wa~constant danger trom the Indians and in such 

Emerson, F. "t.: Geog. of Mo. (Note) These reasons were 
~ased pr incipally upon Flint: History & Geog. of the Miss. 
Valley; St.oddard : Sketches of ..Louisiana. 
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instances the river afforded ea sy communication with 

settlecents t o t he east. Fifth, the pra iries were 

considerable distance s from the !Ussou.ri River and were 

separated from it by a belt of maturely eroded country 

'I7hich was U'it only oifficn lt t o traverse but afforded 

ambuscades for the I nd i ans. Sixth, the prairies were 

not considered home-like and were no t i nviting to the 

early settlers. James Hall in his "Notes on the Wes-

tern St2.tes" describes the prairies a s follows: "In the 

winter the ')rairies nresent a ~loomy. ele solate scene, the 

fires J?ass over them ana consume every vegetable sub-

stan ce, J eaving the soil bare and the surface perfectly 

black. The winds sigh mournfully over the black plains 

bnt ~; here is no ob j ectto be moved by its bJa ck influence, 

not a tree to move its , long arms in t}~e blast, nor a reed 

to ben~ its fra gi le stem - not a leaf, not even a blade of 

grass t o tremble in t he bl"eeze. There is nothing to 

be seen but the cold dead ear th and the bare moundS, which 

mo ve not' and t he traveler with a singular sensation almost 

of awe feels the blast r ushing over him, while not an ob-
" 

ject visible to the eye is seen to stir." This very 

vivid description shows that some of the people in 18~~ 

when this book was written did not consider the prairies 

homelike or in any way inviting; 
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The river route was the most important factor 

in the settlement of Boone COlUlty and it early fixed a 

relatively dense population in a narrow zone along the 

river. 

As previously stated, the three types of 

topography of Boone County are the river valleys, the 

dissected areas, and the rolling prairies. These three 

types of topography show a marked influence on the spread 

of population. The river flats were the first of the 

areas to be settled. This was probably due to several 

factors: first, they bordered the Missouri River, the 

Dain artery of traffic and communication; second, the 

water supply for stock was also furnished by the river; 

third, ' the superior fertility of the soil; fourth, the 

general idea that t he untimbered lands back from the 

river were not fertile; and fifth, the supply of food 

furnished by the river could not be obtained farther 

back. It was nearly a- decade after the first settle-

ment tha.t this idea that the untimbered ,prairies were 

not fertile was corrected • The flood plains were not 

.. suitable for homes 'as they were subject to overflows-, 

were not well drained, and the inhabitants were subject 

to malaria or "chills" as it was called. , .. 
These 
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factors forced the early settlers to move back off the 

flood plains on the terraces which were not subject to 

overflow. From here the population gradually spread 

up the valleys of the side streams and on the adjoining 

ridges. The people thought that the prairies could 

not produce crops of ~y value until it was found by 

accident that they would produce tobacco of a better 

\uality than .that grown in the river valleys. On 

the dissected prairies, or white oak ridges as they 

were called, the tobacco did not grow so rank, the 

leaves being· smaller and thinner and more easily cured 

to a bright yellow, which was in demand in Europe at 

this time. James Hall in "His Notes on the western 

States" says: "A farmer had better settle in the midst 

of a prairie and haul his fuel and rails · ii ve miles than 

undertake to clear a farm. 'j .. 

1832. 

This idea prevailed about 

]Hall, James: Notes on the Western States, p. 103. 
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ElLB.IJY S "sT TLE~,;EnT OF T Om~S IN 1300NE COmITY. 

At the focus of travel either by river or by 

road a tovm is generu. l ly foun d . On a graded river a 

fa Yora1)le tOl'm site is often pl'esent vThe re a T:1e ander 

to u che s t h e bluffs of the va l l ey. The swiftest cur-

rent in a r.J.eancler swings against the outer shore of 

the mean der , thus bring-ing (le ep water and easy landings 

fo r boats n ea r the sho re, and such locations are not 

subject to floods. At s u ch points where tr i butar i es 

g ive e o- s y a cc e s s to t h e country f or considerab l e dis-

tances fro m t h e ri vel' a town f, ~te :1.s espe c1.ully f a vor-

able . 

The first settler.J.ent of Boo:o,e County was, made 

by emi C("r ant Kentu.ckians y"ho located on the east s i el e o f 

!!on J teau Creek, v;hich is in t h e extreme V'/estern part of 

t he county and this area was aftervlar ds lmown as "Thra11s 
-

Prairie . ," ·The settlement was situa ted ab ou t four miles 

north of the 1")resent Rocheport and was perhaps chosen by 

thes e se ttlers s ince it was the only piece of 1and a long 

the creek vII1ich was not neavi ly timb ered. 1. It was also 

lSwitzler: Rist. of Bo o~e{Co~mty, pp. 130-131. 
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on a stream which aff orded direct transportation to the 

His souri River and thence to Saint Louis, the base of 

supplies. 

The years 1816, 1817, and 1818 witnessed a 

great inflow of emigrants into the Boone's Lick territory 

north of the lHssouri River, 1 as the Indians in 1815 

relinquished this country by treaty. The majority 

of these settlers came along the Boone's Lick Trace* 

and settled in groups near one another for protection 

against the Indians. 2 

Soon after the founding of "Thrall's Prairie" 

the old town of Persia was located in the northwest sec-

tion of the county where the Boone's Lick Trace cro~sed 

the Perche Creek. This was not only an advantageous 

position through the great anount of travel on this road 

but at this point it was possible to build a dam across 

the creek, thus furnishing waterpower, making it a 

center for grinding grain and sawing 10gs.-3 The town 

grew rapidly and at one time competed with Columbia for 

the county seat. From the time of the loss of this 

contest the town dwindled until it sunk into oblivion. 

lSwitzler: History of Boone County, pp. 133, 176. 
e1bid., p. 280. 
I;tIbid., pp. 133, " 176. _ 
~The " Bo one's Lick , T~a iL is often ca1l ed the Boone'S Lick 
Trace. 
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In the year 1819 below the present site 

of Providence the town of Nashville was laid out on a 

Spanish grant of land. At this point the Missouri 

River is narrower than its average width, making the 

- current a swifter one. This was the nearest point 

on the Uissouri River to the "Two Hile Prairie," which 

was one of the earliest settled of the prai~ies, and 

the town no doubt was located here for this reason. 

It was also near the mouth of the~Eonne Femme Creek. 

The village, however, was on the o~tside of the meander 

which began to cut the bank and soon this small town 

which promised to be one of the largest shippine paints 
; ~ .-l 18 'lY 

on the river was sv;'ept away. 1 ~. ' . 

The tovm ' of Rocheport was laid out in 1825 

on a New I.Iadrid claim at the mouth of the ' Uoniteau 

Creek.' T'he location of this town was partly in 

response to a ferry . at this point. Soon after the 

ferry was started awarehou.se was located here. The 

tovm soon became very prosperous, being a shipping point 

for a large area of country and at one time threatened 

the future growth of Columb,;l.a·2 The Franklin Intelli-

ISwitzler: History of Boone County, p. 147. 
2Ibid., p. 177. 
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gencer, September 2. 1825 published an advertisement 

for the sale of lots in the town of Rocheport. The 

reasons Biven for its being a desirable place in which 

to locate were, a superior harbor, supply of good 

water fro m springs, a fertile surrounding country, a 

good class of people, and good roads. 

Along with the organization of Boone County 

as a separate county from Howard, November 16, 1820, 

came the question of the location of a county seat. 

At the tL:e no town had been organized which filled 

the re c!uirement of being situa ted in the geographical 

center of the county. Smithton was founded with 

the e~ectation of fulfilling thi~j requirement. A 

donation of fifty ac~es of land, two public squares, 

$2,000 in money, and two wells of w~ter caused it to ~ 

be accepted as the coun~y seat. However, the water 

supply had not been thorouehly investigated and dis-

c. ~ t frl&t~ 

P. I to l 

satisfa~tion)caused by the diff icultYJcaused the location 

to be changed in 1821 to the east of Flat Branch C"reek. 

The name of the town was cpanged from Smithton to 

Columbia. 1 

llJwitzler: History of Boone County, pp. 159-160. 

5 u; It Hell' 
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There a re severa l other towns tha t were un-

im-oo:etant in t he early settlement of the county. How-

ever, since they without exception owe t heir location 

to :ei vers brief mention shoulCl be made of t hem. stones-

port was laid out on the Missouri about a mile above 

Claysville in 1836. 1 At one time this village was 

t hought of a s a possibility for the state capital, due 

to i ts being located on the :eiver near the ce~ter of 

the state. The first building of Providence was 

erected in 1 814 on the banks of the Hissouri. 2 The 

' lissouri River has since changed its course, leaving the 

t own s ome distance off the river. 

Ashland is an example of an early toV'm not 

founded on a river. This town, however, belongs to a 

later group, the first storehouse not being erected 

until 1853, and the town itself wa s not incorporated 

.until 1.-877'3 The "Two rIile Prairie" extends up to 

the town limits on the east, and as the surrounding 

country was es pe cially rich it became thic kly settled 

rather early, ano. its distance from the river ca.used 

it to be a. suitable ·location for a stbrehouse. The 
.. 

large stock sales at Ashland also eaused it to be a 

center fo ·r the surrolUlding country. 4 

lSwitzler: History of Bo one cou~ty, p. 639. 
2 Ibic1. , p. 638. 
3Ibid . ~ p. 633. 
4Ibid .• p. 634. 
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LATER SETTLEHEITT OF TOWNS III BOONE COUNTY. 

As shown by the previous chapter in this 

t hesis, the early s ettlement of Boone County was in-

fluence 6 by t he rivers and roads.* The l a ter settle-

ment is not so largely duo to natural physiographic 

features but to the location of railroads and the Uni-

versity of Missouri. The center of the early pop-

ulation was situated very near the Missouri River. 

The cenSllS report for 1860 g ives the following data 

regarding t he distribution of pop~lation in Boone 

County.' 

North Group. 
Population 

Bourbon township---- -- --------- - ---- 1,892 

Perche to\Ynship----- - - ------ - ------- 2,811 

Hocky Fork tovmship--- - ---- - -------- . 2,083 

Total------------- - ------ - ----- 6,786 

*See page 41 for early settlements in the northern portion 
of the county. 
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South or River Group. 

Population 

I.Iisso u.ri township (including 

Rocheport)-------------------------- 3,157 

Columbia to\Vllship------------------- 3,207 

Cedar township---------------------- 4,922 

Total------------------ - --- - --- 11,286 

At this tiDe the North Missouri Railroad 

had just been completed through Boone CQunty and 

had not had time to influence the settlement along 

i ~ . It will be not i ced that each township of the 

southern group outnv~bered each one of the northern 

group. The census of 1880 g ives the population 

of the neVi towns of s tur~eon and Centralia, which 

were on the North i!issouri Railroad , as six hundred 

and fifty-six and seven hlmdred and three, respectively. 

The new to~~ship of Centralia had been organized from 

Bourbon . tovmship. The following statistics are 

given for the township. 
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Horth Group. 

Total population. 

Bourbon tovmship--- ----------_ 

Centralia township-----------

Perche township---------------

'Q ocky H'o "" lr to"'m"l . .:.. ~ ~... " .;) 11P------- - - --

Total------------- - - - ----

South Group. 

2,832 

1,334 

2,521 

2,430 

9,117 

Total p~pulation 

' Hiss ouri townsh ip--- - ----- - - -- 3,443 

Columbia t o·wn ship------ - --- - -- 6,917 

Cedar tOwllship--- - ------- ... - - -- 5,945 

Total-------------------- 16,305 

Total, Colmnbia exclude(l , 12,979 

From t hese fi gur es it will be seen that all 

the tovmshi.ps show an increase of popUlation. Ex-

cluding the three thousand, three hundred and twenty

six people of Columbia, which had a railroad connect

ing it with t he railroa d in the northern part of the 

county and also the univers.~ty to influence its growth 

of population, we find the greatest increase in pop-
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ulation in the north group of townships. The census 

report of 1910 gives the following figures for these 

tovlTIships. 

north Group. 

Population. 

Bourbon tovmship--------- ------------ 2,502 

Centralia township------------------ 2,615 

Perche township--------------------- 2,152 

Rocky Fork township-----------------:- 2,134 

Total-------------------------- 9,403 

South Group 

Population. 

Tr o' 0 t ' 0 . ,~J.ssourJ. OwnSllJ.]?-- -- ----- ----- ----- 2,619 

Columbia to\v.nship--~------------~--- 13,251 

~edar _tovmship---------------------- 5! 260 

Total-----------------~--- -- --- 21,130 

Total, exclndingColumbia------ 9,662 

Excluding Columbia in this census the figures show 

that the ITorth Group has increased jn population, 

wh5_le the SO'J.th Group hes ' decreased. There has 
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then be en a gr adual sh i fting of the greater density of 

the population from the southern part of the county to 

the northern, influenced by the location of the railroads 

and by the fertility of the soil. 
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Statistical Ltlas of the United states, 1914. 

Population per sauare mile, 

o 
D 
o 
CJ 

"[~nder 2. 

2 - 6 . 

6 - 18 

18 - 45, 
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1890 

1900 

1910 

Population per s~uare 'i le 

o 6 - 8 

C] 1 8 - 45 

o 45 - 90 

90 and 0ver. 
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THE P20PL3 OF BOorJE COU1:iTY. 

There were three distinct cla sses of early 

s ettlers; the aristocratic planters l)oor whites and -, , 

slaves. ~he census of 186~ 3hows that there were 

eight huna.red ancl eighty-five slave holders in the 

COUllty, and five thousand and thirty-four slaves. The 

tota l white population of 1860 was f ourteen thousand, 

t hree hundred ancl ninety-nine. The slave holders held 

most of th e county '.711 ile th e poor white non-slave holders 

were usually t ena nts or day laborers. These people 

also brought with them the southern pla.ntation type of 

~overnment. 

The census of 1910 shows that two hundred and 

eight;T four " peOl)le in Boone County are foreign born. 

Of this number one hundred and tv-lenty-four are Germans 

who rezi cle princip[dly in the Missouri River va.lley. 

There are also three hUndred and twenty-five people in 

the county who are of <lir oct GerrJ3n descent. The 

ass essor ol the cOlmty says ,that as a rule they are a 

thrifty" class of people who take good care of their 

faros. 

- JCensus Report 1860, p. 286. 
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The total number of illiterates of voting 

age :1.n the COlUIty is s e ven hunclred and sixty-seven, which 

is high in comparison with the other counties north 

of the IIissouri River. Over half of the total num-

bel' of illiterates, however, are negroes. One of 

the reas ons for the illiteracy of the rest may be due 

to the roughness of the extreme eastern, northern, north

'Vlestern, and western portions of the county which prevents 

easy comrnunication. 

Persons who are acquainted witli the people of 

Bo one County have told me that the p~ople who live on 

the rolling prairies and i n the portions of the Uissouri 

~ iver valley are of a progressive type, who are in moderate 

Circumstances, while those people who dwell upon the white 

oak ridges are in a state of civilization of half a oen

tU17 a go, and might be sa i d to be in a state of poverty. 
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SUHIJARY. 

In the foregoing 3ections of this thesis 

I have attempted to bring out the following points 

concerning Boone County. 

1. Boone County is centrally located in the 

WarD. Temperate Zone in the United states a.nd Missouri. 

This position with the suitable climate,' favorable 

topography and fertile soils, and commercial routes 

of the Misso uri Hi ver and the Boone's Lick Trail made 

Bo -me County well situated for early and later settle

ment. 

2. The principal economic resource of the county 

is the soils which are suitable for raising the stan-

dard farm crops. There are not enough mineral 

deposits in the county to make r.J. ining an important in

dustry. . Therefore the chie f 0 ccupation of the people 

is agriculture. 

3. The county was well situated for early trans

portatio~, both by land over the Boone's Lick Trail 

and by water on the Hissouri River. Al though the 

rUssouri River was clifficalt to navigate, it furnished 
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the easiest method of transportation, especially aft~~ 

the introduction of steamboats on the river. With 

the bui lding of railroads through the county, the 

traffic along the lUssouri gradually dwindled until the 

chief method of transportation today is by railroad 

rather than by water. 

4. The increasing demand for tobacco and hemp 

lands, the good climate, the methods of transportatio~ 

offered by the Booms Lick Trail and the Missouri 
, 

River, the topography of the county, and the water 

supply were the chief factors which inn uencec1 the 

early settlement of Boone County. 

5. The early towns of Boone County were almost 

all located on the Missouri River. This was due to 

the importance of the river as a commercia.l route, the 

fertil~ty of the soil, and the ronnection to the back 

country. Some of the small tovms were located on 

the Boone's IJick Trail at the focus of travel. 

6. ' The later tOWlls of Boone County were located 

on the railroads rather than on the rivers, as the 

railroads opened up ·a new country to direct commerce, 

and the center of population gradually shifted from 

the southern to. the northern portion of the coUnty. 
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7. Bo one COlmty is inhabited by several types 

of people, who respond in illiteracy and wealth to their 

environment. 
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